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PART _ A

Answer all questions (Objective Type).

1' The National Skill Development Corporation India (NSDC) was setup based
on the foliowing pillarls.

A) Creaie iarge anci good quaiity,;oeationai institute
B) Reduce risk by providing patient capital including grants and equity
C) To enable the creation and sustainability of support systems required for

skill development

D) All the above

2. Which among ihe following was not an objective of industrial pdlicy 1g4g ?
A) Rapid industrial development

B) Balanced industrial structure

C) Concentration of economic power

D) Balanced regionai growth

3. The apex term industrial lending institution in India is

A) tFCt B) tctcl
C) SFCs D) tDBl

h-Ar. l.tJ.
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4. Which industrial policy is known as the 'Economic Constitution of India' ?

A) Industrial PolicY of "1948

B) Industrial PolicY of 1956

C) Industrial noiicY of 1980

D) Industrial PolicY of 1991

5. The mosi important disadvantage of partnership is

A) DishonestY of Co-Partners

B) Lesser Public confidence

C) Uncertain life

D) Uniimited liability oi each padner

O. The IIRTP Act legulates which one of the following prohibited trade

practices

A) Restrictive trade practice B) Unfair trade practice

C) Monopolistic irade practice D) All the above

7. skill India carnpaign was launched on 1sth July, 20.15 to train over 40 crore

peopie in Inciia in different skilis by

A) 2A2A B) 2021

c) 2022 D) 2423

B. Indirect Foreign lnvestment is also known as

A) Grants ts) Concesslonal

c) Portfolio investment D) Investment by MNCs (8x1/z=4)

PART _ B

Answer any eight questions. Each answer shoulcl not exceed one page

'9. Distinguish between bond and debenture.

10. What is meant by competitiveness ?

11. Define acquisition.

12. What is meant by industrial stagnation ?

13. \l/hat is Industriai diversification ?
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"_i4. Prepare a note on GlC.

15. Define Foreign Direct Investment.
i 6. What is meant by vertical integratron ?
17. What is Nominal protection Co-efficient ?
18' Point oui any four rores prayed by 

'NCs 
in Indian economy"19. Write a note on Make in lndia and its four pillars.
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(8x2-16)

Answer any four questions.
page.

PART _ C

Each answer should not exceed two and a half
20' Exprain the centrar prace Theory of August Lossch.
21' Dfiterentiate between norninar and effective rate of protection.

" il:',ii?.,lfilrtious 
forms of diver.sification and the underryins morives for

23' What are the significant causes of industriar sickness ?24' Pregare a note on competition Act 2a02
25. What is meant by administered pricino ?

(4x5=tQ)

PART _ D
questions. Each answer shoufd not exceed six pages.
performance and probrems of smail scafe and cottage industries

Answer any two
26. Describe the

in India.

28.

29.

tt 
o=Jfiill*'n,':|]ri'i:ved bv indust'iai rinanciar instftutions in the industrial

critically anaryse the industriar rocation theory of Arfred weber
Evaluate the performance of public sector in the industriarization of India.

(2x10=20)


